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For Infants and Children.How does Fdward the VII and Hannah the "! sound glad to announce that qur effort has been pro- -

to the liberty loving American ear?; There is one great , ; . and numbers of our : citizens stand The Kind You Havedifference, however. in. Edward andi Hannah, viz: one the . , ,
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Always Boughtnation bosses, the other bosses the nation. ; Every move J ' ' "r .

to secure itsaccomphshment. One of our prom
that King Edward makes is propelled or. advised :by hi.

this inent citizenTassure us that the money, will besubjects in high' standing, so to speak! Every move

nation makes is advised or propelled by Emperjor Maicus ready ;vyrhenevery our. town authorities .or citi-Aureli- us.

Taking:thu view of the-m'atte- t life in England zens will organize' a water company. He says
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There several in town who can- -
news ot its man sla'uihterW business. It appears io feel are persons Tmj

for the anxious motfierho is waiting Vf0r news of her not drink the piimp water in town, and on the
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Congress-i- s now in session. Tbe Stale Leg- -

islature met Monday. Imjortant caatlm
come upia boih. Bertie ctruatj will pot

sibly' be tiully affected. There is scn:e sort s

of a Fish Law being prepared. We propose lo""
thoroughly inform our readers oa it and oc a!l

maUers like!y to f fled thera. -

. But you connot be informed unless you tcb
cnbe to the LEDGER. .So lose no lime In .'cleg

so. We will also keco cp with Uettford couuty
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2000 strong had attacked a Ibree of volunteers aboutone water they use for drfnking purposes. Dne
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hundred in all' and one American was killed after a gehtlejnan is obliged to send to Plymouth for

Pitched fieht of six hours, in which fierce and furious all the'water he drinks. 'Sensible mules refuse Worira.a)naus?lisj:erish-nes- s
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count of insufficient, water supply. " The entire - -- - -

It proposed to place a tax of fifty cents a head on all town was only saved by the goodness of God
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dogs and let the money go to the educational fund. In Jn changing the direction of the wind at an op-plai- n

and few words, to tax a man's dog to educate his portune time.. If the town had an artesian
child. On the face of this propositus it looks as tho the vell at or near the elevated portion of the town
great State of North Carolina is coming to a pretty pass with hydrants located on the streets and a few
when 'yallow" dogs curs, fices . and run-ma- d ones in-- sections of hose, much property could have " J f" ; rriiE: VAy ; :

- Ivj ...eluded are resorted to by which means are to be -- raised been saved. For the health of our community
for the education of our youth. Then again its enact- - and the safety of our property we urge our cit-me- nt

might besstep toward a more equal distribution of izens to take some action in this matter. , Let
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i 'jFirid Outthe taxes as appiied to the schools; for it is a coaimon us go about this business in a proper way-sa-ying

the poorer a man is the more dogs he has and employ an 'expert to examine the surrounding
everybody knows the white people pay all the taxes and country and establish a point after scientific ex-supp- ort

the county. :This proposition maybe a good amination, not depend upon the divining rod
one and it may not. We would like to hear from sope of- - some conjuring 4 jack-leg- '. '1 hen if the. town
of our countymen on this canine subject while the bill commissioners can't see their way clear to pro

vy n a.i

DHILKOCHis being agitated in the Legislature. , . Iceed with the work, let a company be legally
organizea to ao it. ine stocK.wiii De reaauy Haver ' '
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taken and will not fail to pay fair dividends.
IS TO OOlVl E!; AND SEEThere are several editors in the State Legislature and Let the Town Commissioners meet at once

among thtm is Editor Whitaker of the Winston Sentinel, and take some action. Santa Claus HeabfquTrfcW . All kindsof "Watches Sold and Repaired
- - " Cleaning 50 cent.

DAIL'S BUGGIES .

are the easiest running, the easiest
riding, lightest in appcarence and
most durable of any on the market.
They are up-t-ib- tc Ask those
who use them. Also, a large and
fine line of Harness, Whips, Blan-
kets and parts of Harness. A fine
assortment of Cooking and Heat-tin-g

stovesCasting, Pipe &c
The largest and best assortment of coffins

in this section. - ;

Do not fprget.my enprte and steam pipe
fitting pipe threading tees Lc 3iy cart,
wheels are eitra qual'ty-Ca- sh or time
prices to suit my cost Kners Prompt de-
livery. Give me a fair trial.

1 E. S. DAIL, Mfg.

Engraving FREE . Engraving FREE
And it is our opinion there is no abler member than he.

His preceptive and discerning ability, is about as acute as
any ntan within our knowledge. . There is no man in that
bodv"who Can tierceivp the'effprts nnrl r?srrn'h , mn. INiBUYlNG'PEAS,
tives of anv bin morW fl.rTv a'nH n?rWtn nJ Now lt s decided that Ais jcountry is to have

. Van ran make two verv Bsrioum mistakes too can uut nrirc first In ronsidrrmlloa. or ro ran let
caunsel arlH -- a'HvirA ic: rnnctntiir c,irV.f tt inAnr. a stanrlino armv of imnenal ciz wt trust th hr coovenirn
f TT.'-T'--- . . , " "V"V - V r r " . - ."DoqI make either of ths mistake, for tbey are really ioexcttiW. WriUne lo may W Bute
what the people want (as' most sewsDaner men do and is entire roitntrv will hp nermittprl to share what troabie." bah thfrortotroubitbaMvironUinihe7QBtTn;n4avinfintico
. .' ' I" I I '9 often.'M everybody knows, the poorest k1nI of economy.

hi 141 :inn Tirp i.ci in tvi irtniv . i -ever benefits maV be derived frOni the Same. L You cnnotaorlnoltohavthbeto(earlype, no mailer if tkecotUalittleuor,flf yo
. 3 . f have to take a little trouble to ket tbm. ". . J, . . .

Of COUrSe permanent barracks mUSt be erected 1 Tail'. ExUa EartNonpweiramd Till Eatrm Early Dpo .retbej two best pea. ta . cmWtlo.
. v I If yon think Ibis statement too "atore Ulkf isk tbt Experiment Station of yonr state

On PYtnsive drill and naradp erroiinds. "Thp I what the record of tbese peas bj been In erery competitive test. We can prove tbey art Ibe beatr .
I The price this season will be 3,13 per bush, for cash orders.

location must be.heathful and central. Con QEO. TAIT & SONS,Inthe.interest of our public schools, we think the 78 Commercial Place,
Norfolk, Va.. LEGAL NOTICESvjenient to transportation facilities and near seed Growers & fleichants.bill introduced bv our reDresentative Franks D. Winston

some large railroad center Therd are severalwhich we publish one of the most important before the NOTICE. NOTICEHavtnr aaliS4 aa Ahm'rnpv K eatate Msuch Points in North Carolina where the landWhatlegislature. our children are to be taught is as nee-- ;
H t Pvch dnatd I kOTetr tmtj aU mm im--
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uu nui uui n r T blLLAMThe climate of Central North Carolina offers 1 1

Havlar oallSed aaadvantages over that of any other state neith-

er extreme ,of temperature; Well gwatered her, oif an rr-- ::::T7rr. r?. uiStarker Jerairaa decrad
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cannot be had in its selection.

Mr. Winston's bill provides that the State Board
' of Education be authorized and directed to se- -

... - lect and prescribe a series of text-boo- ks to be
used ia the free public schools of the State, for a
period of five years from June ist, 1901, and to '

fix the prices thereof by contract with the publish
ers of the text-boo- ks selected, and to provide for
distribution of the same among the school 'chil-

dren. -

im ur bv-- wt. w wc v m. a imtracts, of land partially wooded near large M h L. U l.m. Kki. ae ikia kKul li 1 . 'Wore at U. &.a wI. a pm, cr. a '7""be pleod ra bar lor taetr recorery
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towns where the society is intelligent and pure
which would not be found in the neighborhood
ot our large cities can be obtained at less cost

MtANCrS D-- WINSTON.
until you have examined our stock - ,

PRIVOTT & WHITE. a4Wrt-,tllCa- cl, Carter Vac
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' t Fraak kur-e- 4.pending before the Legisloture and especially those likely t0 thePCOple unfortunate enough to be located
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- Our oblumns are free4 If you there.v The point is near . Wichita Kansas.
S.LEOF LAND Tr30winremain mute why of course we take it that it is perfectly The young officers of the Army who" have be--

Byvtrta of te power ae ewtam a a 1 y
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Kaa. adioamtae the Bowea Ua4 aad iW Laca.fso a. to affect minors only." Even with

?0Vfc t0 &rU ho Pae r"eIe armed
otbee partiea aa4 dractibad la toe a4 MXviithe bill is Wlth hatchets anQ the burning of a ora TOpular one and if rigdiiy enforced will be of .
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vast benefit to theState In the nwntal make-u-p of her fu
WOuld rcmmd them.';vf thlr:schoQl f days Tbts tbe atb aay lec fr.W. E-- CtLL,
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Th e republican papers have' no.cbmmehtHhl Char
dlerHawley episbde the United States Senate :;Tbe
direct lie passed, and was repeated, the dignity." and ie-cen-

cy

of the Senate outraged, language such as might be
expected used in a republican convention in FMm

fboa. Lane. DefendMt.
Defeadaat above aaae4 will lakeaotlcettat a.

act Wa eatttle4 aa above baa beea iMr fwrd I
tbe Scaerior coert oi Bertie Coeaty. N. C Icr a
diearre Iroaa tbe boada c4 avatnaoay. a4 teaaid Mcadtil iU (artber taka thi be
iaesatred apfar at tbe aeit term ut im Sapaw vean ca mxi cowaiy to oe ae.t huNorth Carolina, and the incident ending up much in the

The PPoJntment of sons of justices
same manner. If the language had been Used by south-- ofte Supreme Court . to judical offices with oal Moaoay Femarv tat at the C wisn Uvm

la Wiadwr, N.C. aadaaawn wdratj to IHeoaiplaiat la al4 actiua at tbe plamt'.a aiUcftto tbe Coart lot tbe reltcf deaaati kd m n:iern democrats what a howl of indignation would have Sood salaries attached may have no significance COvnplalal.
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gone up m the republican press throughout the Yet it seems'North. to us very bad taste just at this
?! officiaUcts of the adminstn, J NOTICE

natural! snolc th tmth L.' , ., . .. - . tl0n are on trial.' LAND SAI P"j orVM ptaitiiy, m me good
old fashioned way his father did before him, only he

Are recognized the world over as representing the hlshest type
of excellence tn bicycle constrnctlon....Are now within reach of ail.

MONARCH ROADSTERS $50
DEFIANCE ROADSTERS 035
King and Queen Roadsters $25 SsttSEftrtf
MONARCH CHAINLESS $75

Bond for Catalogue JLfenU vafitad Laopaa territory .

MONARCH CYCLE MFG. CO.
Halsted and Fulton SU., CHICAGO Church and Riadi Sts.y KEW YORK
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should have selected another place and' time. Chandler
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has always been noted as a vile cowardly slanderer of the t.

Senator F. M. Simmons presented his credentials t
South, and to lie is but the

, natural sequence. We trill Ynill S" Monday, Butler and Pritchardare,...,.:.'..;'(,:'.:':,...,..,;:'--,- . i tO Contest hlS Seat, on snm enrt rt
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, lad he retires from the Senate with the' proper brand hatw.i"ount to naught. Simmons is Senator and But- -
ed'on hb character.- - . -

er iii.nave to resume his editorship of his county week- -
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